New characters in the Gnathostomulid mouth parts revealed by scanning electron microscopy.
An analysis with SEM of the mouth parts of 16 species belonging to 10 genera of Gnathostomulida resulted in the following new characters and conclusions: 1) At least in the genus Haplognathia, jaw teeth that are visible by conventional light microscopy are composed of the same aggregated needle-like denticles that are found, often in large numbers, on the basal plates of many filospermoid species. 2) Other new ultrastructural tooth features include the tricuspid basal plate teeth in Problognathia minima, tripartite teeth in Austrognathia and Austrognatharia, and the clear separation, in the Gnathostomula basal plate, of a mediodorsal set of teeth from a more extensive rostroventral set. 3) Three rows of teeth, as typical for Gnathostomulidae and Austrognathiidae, are also present in the filospermoid Haplognathia filum. 4) The wide range of geographic variation in Haplognathia ruberrima is confirmed by significant differences in jaw teeth between specimens from Belize and Bermuda. 5) A compartmentalized involucrum is present in Labidgonathia longicollis. 6) A pair of lamellae addentales, until now only known from Valvognathia pogonostoma, was found in Tenuignathia rikerae, Problognathia minima, and probably also Labidognathia rikerae. 7) In all gnathostomulids, the lamella symphysis is composed of identical rods that are considered homologous with those in the mouth parts of Rotifera and Micrognathozoa.